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Here you can find the menu of Segundos in Wakefield. At the moment, there are 10 menus and drinks on the
menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Segundos:

after a few average pizzas ive had from segundos in the last months tonight I got one of the most likely best
pizzas that ever had from them. looks like they're back in shape. the pizza was red hot, full of topping and had

the slightly burned basic. chips were also decent read more. What User doesn't like about Segundos:
Don't know how they have the cheek to keep the name that made this the best pizza/burger place in

wakefield,the staff all need lessons in customer service and the food is appalling now,we asked for well done
burgers they were just cooked and chips were soggy,we had had pizza the week before and it was burnt,thought

we'd give them benefit of doubt but never again!They need to change the name and stop giving people the...
read more. At Segundos in Wakefield, delicious pizza is baked fresh using a traditional method, Of course, you
also have to try the delicious burgers, that come with sides like fries, salads, or wedges offered. Furthermore,

you will find typical Italian dishes with delicious classics like pizza and pasta, the menu also includes fine
vegetarian meals.
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Salad�
MISTA

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

India�
CHICKEN DARTS

Appetiser�
ANCHOVIES

Cocktai�
MARGARITA

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

BBQ SAUCE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PASTA

BURGER

PIZZA

Ingredient� Use�
GARLIC

ACEITUNAS

CHICKEN

PEPPERONI

CHEESE

MUSHROOMS
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